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Agence France-Presse, BYU Radio on Sirius XM and several
Dayton news outlets are among those touting UD
community involvement, research and faculty expertise.
Food Waste Jet Fuel
Top of Mind with Julie Rose on BYU Radio
Josh Heyne, mechanical and aerospace engineering
Immigration thrust a new facet to troubled Bush reputation
Yahoo! News via AFP
Christopher Devine, political science
Arcade having ripple e ect on downtown revitalization
ABC22/Fox45
University of Dayton
Miami Valley cybersecurity expert talks Apple’s new privacy
feature
WHIO-TV
Dave Salisbury, Center for Cyber Security and Data
Intelligence
University of Dayton lands $96M Air Force contract
Spectrum News 1 Ohio, Dayton Daily News, Dayton Business
Journal, ABC22/Fox45 and WDTN-TV
University of Dayton Research Institute
2020 Census data: What it means for Ohio
Dayton Daily News
Christopher Devine, political science
Breaking down President Biden's  rst 100 days in o ce
ABC22/Fox45
Dan Birdsong, political science
Breaking down President Biden address,  rst 100 days in
o ce
WDTN-TV and ABC22/Fox45
Dan Birdsong, political science
Tough conversations ahead on policing, race
Dayton Daily News
Lawrence Burnley; diversity, equity and inclusion
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